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SE Chapt.
Members Paid thru June 1960

1. Bass, Corinne  Uv. of Miss. Law School Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
2. Copeland, Madelaine  Duke Univ. Law School Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
4. Culbreth, Grace  Norfolk and Portsmouth Bar Asen. Law Libr.  Non Member  100 cl
5. Day, Katherine  Duke Univ. Law Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
6. Farmer, Frances  Uv. of Va. Law Sch. Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
7. Fowler, Talbert B.,Jr.  Uv. of Ala. Law Libr.  Instit.  100 cl
8. Gardner, Dillard  N.C. Supreme Court Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
10. Harris, Field  State Law Library of Ky.  Non-member  2.00 cl
11. Jameson, Vera  Ga. State Library  Non-member  2.00 cl
12. Jennings, Ruth  Duval County Law Libr.  (Jacksonville, Fla.)  Indiv.  100 cl
13. Klein, G.J.  Auxil. Law Libr. of Dade County  (Miami, Fla.)  X
15. Long, Marianna  Duke Univ. Law Libr.  Instit.  100 cl
16. Maybury, Catherine  Institute of Govt. (Chapel Hill  Indiv.  100 cl
                  North Carolina)  Uv. of Fla. Law Libr.
17. McCoy, Francis  Loyola Uv. Law Sch.  (New Orleans, La.)  Instit.  100 cl
19. Moore, Louise  Ala. Supreme Court Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
20. Neal, Richard  Univ. of NC Law Libr.  Instit.  100 cl
21. Oliver, Mary  Dade County Law Libr.  (Miami, Fla.)  Indiv.  100 cl
22. Pillau, Estra  Mobile County Public Law Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
23. Prendergast, Margaret  Mobile, Ala.  (Mobile, Ala.)  Indiv.  100 cl
24. Salmon, Dorothy  Uv. of Ky. Law Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
25. Von Allmen, Pearl  Uv. of Louisville Law Libr.  (Louisville Ky.)  Indiv.  100 cl
26. Tillman, Jeane  Wake Forrest College of Law Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl
27. Veir, Angeline  Broward County Law Libr.  (Ft. Lauderdale, Fla)  Non member  2.00 cl
28. Woodard, Pauline  Vanderbilt Univ. Law Libr.  Indiv.  100 cl